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1 - Ishizu Yamanuri (naruto)

TekTek:

Name: Ishizu Yamanuri
B-day: June 14
Blood Type: AB
Favorite food: Strawberries
Least favorite food: onions
Crush(es): Kakashi Hatake, Deidara (when in Akatsuki)
Nickname(s): Ishi-chan, Baka-oni (only by Naruto)
Kekei Genkai: Nottori-Doragon
Ishizu is a very experienced ninja, who is also very light hearted, but is very serious in battle. Easily
angered and amused, it's hard to hide her feelings most of the time. She is currently a Jounin and has a
team of three girls, a rare occurrence.
In Depth:
Background:
Ishizu currently has about as normal a life as you can get in the freaky life of a ninja. The only problems
she has is the occasional uprising from Exodus, a dragon of darkness which was sealed inside her when
she was just born. Her parents, who were the leaders of their clan, were killed in the incident, so she
lived her childhood with her 'Auntie', which would be the same as a nanny.
Looks:
Ishizu is slightly taller than most women her age, and is also around the average weight of a female
ninja of her age. She has long dirty blonde hair, with the exception of her front two bangs, which are a
light blonde. She usually wears a black halter-top which shows her mid-drift, baggy brown pants, black
ninja shoes, and a cherry belly-button ring (which is basically her signature). She wears her ninja tools
pouch around here right led, just above the knee. she also wears black gloves that show her fingers and

go up just past her elbows. She has slightly dark skin and blue eyes.
Exodus:
Exodus is a dragon of the element f darkness, who was sealed inside Ishizu as an infant. He was the
leader of the evil side of a war between the dragons of the Yamanuri clan. Ishizu's father, Kai, sealed
Exodus inside his only daughter to stop the war completely, before Exodus could have the chance to
destroy the entire clan.
Crushes/Pairings:
Her main crush/pairing is Kakashi Hatake, which she has known from her days in the Academy. It's so
completely obvious that she likes him, her students even enjoy pestering her about it, which, in turn,
causes her to blush furiously and get veeeeeeeeerrrrry mad, trying to act as though it was a lie.
Later on, in the Shippuuden, after a very long battle with Deidara, she suffers from amnesia, and joins
the Akatsuki, being fooled by them to think that she has been in the organization her entire life. During
this period, she starts to (ironically) like Deidara.
Once she remembers everything and snaps out of her amnesia though, she struggles with her thoughts,
still vaguely liking Deidara. Eventually though, she returns to Konoha.
Ranks:
Ishizu graduated from the Academy at the age of 12, and became a chuunin at age 13. At age 14, she
was accepted as an ANBU, and at age 21, she went to Jounin.
Kekei Genkai:
While in her Blood-line state, Exodus's power is charged through her body. She sprouts dragon wings,
her fingernails extend to claws, she grows bangs, and her eyes are red with slitted pupils. Her entire clan
has this kekei gankai, but hers is slightly more powerfull, since the dragon she uses is already sealed
inside her.
Other Info:
Ishizu absolutely loves to sing, dance and play the electric guitar. Basically, as a side to being a ninja,
she is a part-time performer.
Her favorite animal is the deer.
Her favorite color is gold.
Kakashi's book thoroughly pisses her off.

2 - Murasaki Kogane (naruto)

TekTek:

Name: Murasaki Kogane
B-day: December 4th
Blood Type: OFavorite food: Fried Rice
Least favorite food: Green Peppers
Crush(es): Kimimaru Kaguya
Nickname(s): none
Kekei Genkai: GoRudo-BiMu
Murasaki is a depressed soul, the only one she ever truly loved dieing, and probably never feeling the
same way towards her. Very powerful and experienced in fighting, she was once a member of the
Sound Village Shinobi.
In Depth:
Background:
Murasaki was captured by the Kaguya clan at a very young age, after their failed raid of the Kogane
clan, in which the Kaguya's only victory was getting her as a captive, alowing them to use her special
kekei genkai when needed. She suffered the same way as Kimimaru, staying in a cold damp cell. She
joined Orochimaru just before Kimimaru.
Looks:
Murasaki is around the normal height of a konoichi her age, but is a tad bit lighter than most. She has
long, shock-purple hair that is almost always held back in a pony-tail. While in the Sound Village, she
wears the average sound shinobi shirt, which cuts off just below her belly button. She also wears black
baggy pants and tall shinobi shoes, along with long black gloves that start just below the sleeve of her
shirt, and end at the palm of her hand, and the signature purple obi. She wears her ninja tools pouch on

her right leg. While in Konoha, her shirt simply changes to a camo shirt which is the same length as the
other, and has quarter-length sleeves.
Leaving of The Sound:
Once hearing that Kimimaru, the only love of her life, was basically forgotten to Orochimaru, that he
didn't care that he had died, she went berserk, trying desperately in any way she could to kill him.
Unfortunately, this ended her up in a cold cell, just like in her childhood. She was close to having a
mental crash, so close that she was ready to kill herself. Just as she was on the brink, a thought popped
into her head. If she joined Konoha... then she could have revenge on Orochimaru.
Joining Konoha:
Narrowly escaping the Sound, she ran to Konohagakure. Of course, she was not easily accepted, being
a Sound Shinobi. Being trusted only the smallest bit by Tsunade-sama, she was able to be one of the
ninja of the village, but was only allowed smaller, more insignificant missions at first, eventually being
able to do the larger missions, like ones that would help her gain revenge on her enemy.
Crushes/Pairings:
She only ever loved Kimimaru, never having the feeling returned, or at least, shown.
Ranks:
Quickly joining the Sound when she was young, she excelled almost as quickly as Kimimaru. Once
joining Konoha, she was a Jounin immediately, her strength more powerful than most Jounin, matching
only the top ranking ninja.
Kekei Genkai:
In her blood-line state, she has an enormous amount of chakra, enough of it that it actually seeps
through her skin, it's color being gold. Her speed and power are multiplied in this state. While in this
state, her eyes are gold, and a black diamond forms on her forehead.
Other Info:
Her favorite animal is the bird.
Her favorite color is silver.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Kimimaru's note:

3 - Raine Urasashi (naruto)
-no pic availableName: Raine Urasashi
DOB: April 4th
Blood Type: A+
Favorite Food: Rice Balls
Least Favorite Food: Sausage
Crush(es): Subaku no Gaara
Nickname(s): none
Kekei Genkai: Omoi-Aidokusha
Raine is a very talented ninja, although she is often lost in her own thoughts and not paying attention.
Most of the time she is very serious, but her mind-wandering can often lead to her getting in one
predicament or another.
In Depth:
Background:
Raine was borne in Kirigakure, but was only raised there until a young age. Being forced from her home
out of hatred and a fire killing her parents, she spends a small amount of time in Sunagakure, then
moves again to Konohagakure.
Looks:
Raine is a small bit taller than most girls her age, and is very lean and wiry, which often helps her sneak
around. She normally wears a blue button top (like Ten-Ten's) and dark navy pants that cut off just under
the knee, and black shinobi shoes. She has dark blue eyes, and has slightly pale skin. Her hair is mostly
black, minus the one large blue bang that covers her left eye.
Crushes/Pairings:
Raine usually has a heart of stone, and is most of the time very cold to her team-mates. Her heart will
melt slightly, but only to certain things and people, one of those people being Sunaku no Gaara, whom
she first meets in short period in Suna, and meets again during the chuunin exams, although she doesn't
recognize him till later.
Rank:
Gennin in Pre T/S, Chuunin in Post T/S.
Kekei Genkai:
Raine has special psychic abilities for her kekei genkai, a very rare one for her clan. She can only use it
in small amounts. During use, a blue circle forms on her head, which looks like this:
Her eyes also glow the same color.

Other Info:
Raine's favorite color is deep blue.
Her favorite animal is the tiger
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